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fill Ilio lll'.'ll r;CM novcltlim
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und box that merit careful consideration, We do the largest business of any TransMississippi store because WE SELL
in

Tho
America.

bust clothing value8
Special opuu'
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tlresliti:
tnot GOOD GOODS CHEAP, For this great sale for the special benefit ol visitors to Omaha we have prepared an ing sale now going on.

Kiiffiui-s- . wnlflw nnd furs Iti tho advance display and sale in all lines, BUYERS CAN SUPPLY THEIR WANTS NOW from our amazing variety Cut prices on school suits.
wost. Lowest prices.

SUN!) l olt CATAI.fXiUi:.
and great assortments at a saving of fully 25 to 40 per cent of the usual price, SEND

CATALOGUE.
FOR

AGENTS FOR THE BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

Extraordinary Sale of Fine Silks
Extra! Extra!! Extra!!! Extra!!!!

The power of the Big Silk Department will be evidenced in the low prices put on some of the finest
pllka you ever saw, that will be on sale Monday. Our New York buyer shipped to us an immense quantity
of Ilieh Black Silks of all sorts that will go on sale Monday at prices away below what you are accustomed
to pay. Great loads of new colored silks and velvets arriving daily when we advertise that we have got it
thou it is sf).

All these other items
on sale all day

Monday.
Head the

Black rl allota, Hbin. wide
Oil Murrain Stpiaru SIMc worth up to ft'J

Htrlpos and plaids, pin In nillt and sami. bro-cade.-

and novoltto-- i of all do- - A fHcrlptionsln black and colors yzC
on sale Monday
Wo Hhow the !xreat(Mt stock of Hlaolc tJiona-dif-e- s

In tho city, real attractive. tUim, in! mil
own iin'i"rtation and all 13 Ini'liu widu (i.'cna-dln-

worth 2, for SI .OO- -C ronndluc worth i.'l,
for SI (! -- C'.renadlrin worth SCi, for $'2.S(.

by our York sale this great known hut
these the newest silks nkltt. waists, entire dresses. black thnl

nre rich and worth Jl.rO for yard MONDAY'S PIIK'R

CHEAP SILK DEPARTMENT SPECIALS.
SII.K nil Monday
SATINS.on sale

1'ItKTTY S1I.K In the new corded etfect.
BII.K I'OPMNS, evening shades

Hayd:n Bros- -

!5c All Linen
Collar at 5c ,

500 dozen men's t all
collars, in all the new shapes

and styles, turn down and
standing, (lie high
down; all collars war-
ranted perfect and made to
sell at on at .".

Men's LW cuffs, in
or straight, at 10c.

Hen's $i.5Q
Colored Shirts 75c

(irifl'on brand in all the
new styles, sonnj with collars
and cult's separate, some to
wear white collars with and
separate cull's; shirts are
all Hie styles out for
this season and made to sell at
$1. ."(), all on sale. at

Hoys' 1.00 and Shi!.' shirts
at. I!)c. f'losinj; out all the
men's 1.00 shirts at 10c. .Men's
120c in blade, tan and
fanc.v, at 10c. Men's itfe sus-

penders at l."c. Men's .r0c sus-

penders at 'Joe.

teitt
Special Tor Monday .' cases

extra and heavy Shaker
Flannel, regular i)rice S.Je, jier
yard 1 case white wool
llannel per yard U2c, regular
price JU)c. 10 cases Olympia
and Kiniona outing llannel suit-

ings in fancy stripes and plaids,
regular price 10c and per
yard Monday S.tc. cases '2S-inc- h

wide Trueworth outing
ilannel, good bargain, file per
yard. 1 case 'J!)-inc- h wide Sha-

ker llannel, regular price
per yard

Bed Comforters
OS dozen home lied com-

forters, feet by feet, covered
with outing llanuels and silka-line- ,

with best white cot-

ton zephyr, tufted, each 1.IS.

Carpets
Our now fall styles are being shown.

Tho lines complete all grades. An
early selection will enable you got the
xery cream the good

About carpets: Wo hnvo the
line tho city. No matter what

your clmlco may be, have them suit
nil tastes.

Wo still havo a few patterns the best
goods, tho 05c 75c ones, fjOc.

on nil flno Japanese
matting. Wo must close out every yard,

never carry over. Cotton
Japanese llic yard. 30o and

3bf Japancso matting, 20c yard. 43c
30c yard.

Rleats
No. 1 sugar cured hams, 1114c.
Sugnr cured bacon, lOHc.
Fancy chipped beef, Uic.
llunclcss hams, lie.
New bologna sausage,
Armours luncheon sausage, 10c.
No. 1 California hums.

pulls beBt lard, Kile,

pmls best lard, $1.10.
I'lcklcd tripe. 3Hc.
Choice boneless corned beef. Sc.
I'aiH-- pork, 11c.

ONE HOUR SILK SALE MONDAY
IWNCV Ml I.Kfi colors, brown, blui'. green, helm,

jfold. rne--n- stilu Mondav nuiiiiiti.' from
10 until 1 . ."
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rU'FKTA SILKS, on
C I )UHSS SII.KS. wide.

'C1 WIDTH WASH K1!,KS. wide
!ICHI.A('K OUDS (lit IN, all Mlk

exclusive agents for Tatfeta in the of

Notions
POCKICTIMOK SAMS.

-- " Combination Pocket --

hooks, lHc.
HOc Combination l'ocket- -

books, LTic.

1.00 combination. "ciuuiie
s il. Sterling silver mount iii"S,
.i.it

fide I laud Mags, lific.
Ih'ic Hand Hags, 10c.

1.00 Hoston Hags, L'fic.

10c Fancy Wibbons, fic.
."fie Wide Lace. TAc yard.
.lust the thing for the new

dressing sucques.
1.00 worth for 'J.. A I'ri.o

Package.
Monday you can buy four

packages of needles, 11 darning
needles, fi bat and veil pins, SO

pins, 1 line rubber comb. I

metal back horn comb, fi spools
sewing silk. IS yards embroid-
ery silk, 1 gross hooks and eyes
and one pure linen hemstitched
handkerchief, '.) spools 200 yards
machine thread, 1 spool pure
silk for crochet work, 1

piece tine feat her stitched braid.
This entire lot. of goods, worth

1.00. only L'fic.

NFAV IHMOSS TUMMIXC.S.
dust received, the very latest

novelties in fancy Applique
Silk and Velvet Trimmings,
goods from L'fic to fi.00 yard.
Look them over.

Kinbroiderics, tc Monday.
10c Dress Stavs. ;ic.

to

Furniture Prises
Von do not have to figure ami

lose time when you come here
to buy. Fverything is marked
in plain ligures. The goods are
of the best and the prices tire
Mie lowest to fond any-
where. Here is a union a three- -

o that must appeal to you. This
week we plnco on sale a metal bedstead,
In 0 and 6 size, white enamol, brass
trimmed, nt tho xery price of $i u.i.
It has been over two years since wo could
offer a bed for this price, owing to tho

In tnotnl beds, but have now secured
200 that wo can sell nt this price. Also
an extra good metal bed for $2.75,

and t! size. We havo also placed on
the Moor for this week a now line of line
extension tables and can offer you n quar-
ter sawed table for $5.50. Also a 12x12
urnrtcr suwed top and rim, at
$6.75, $7.75. These are an extra
lino lot of tables, all now designs, all rich,
golden finish, and we can suit you at any
price.

Klegant lino of new parlor pieces, fancy
designs, now coverings, flno finish, dlvuns,
corner pieces, chairs, rockers. If you nro
Interested take a look here It may savo
you will save you mouoy.

oak screen frame, $1.00.
Same, tilled with flno sllknleno. $1.50.
Oak easel. 50c; whlto enamel, 75c; Jar-

diniere stands, golden oak. $1.25, $1.50.
Ladles' desks, now styles, $5.50 and

$6.75 ami $7.50.
Now goods nrrlvlng dally. Look us over

bofere buy.

Watches and Jewelry
A complete line of the latest best

Jewelry at a saving of 21 per cent.
Hcltablc watches, In tho best movements,

fully guaranteed, at one-thir- d Jeweler'
prices.

MORNING. All these other items
on sale all day

Monday.10c
Talfetas for Monday'

Black Tall'ota,
On iiaryiiin Square Silks
rlrli and heavy onuirolilercil

59c mII. rare v rencli styloi and
natterns and the

Monday good

iT (O

irrutiik's',
black hI!I bargains in this lot at

tho feuHon for waists or drobc
can be found loro only
at

SII.K3 Uutight lot you will find ever nvo
wear are all very for silks tlmt ate will
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Shoe Salle Monday
Xew fall shoes for women.

New school shoes for boys and
girls. Sample shoes for men.
"Film" shoes for women. "Stet-
son" shoes for men.

(500 pairs women's tine vici
kid 1! lace ami button shoes, in
tans and blacks, for l.Sfi.

SOI) pairs women's tine vici
kid and patent leather 3. fit)

ami 1 shoes, in all sizes, for
1.0(5.

Closing out women's line
Lfi0 strap slippers and Oxfords
tan ami black all sizes at

1.2fi.

Women's line vici kid shoes,
in the newest fall styles. Hrooks
IJros.' Iiochostor make, all sizes
and widths, at ,'!. .',..fi0 and 1.

Youths' line satin calf and
vici kid lace shoes, worth l.:$fi,
on sale for 1.

Hoys' line satin calf and tan
vici kid lace 1.7fi shoes on sale
at l.L'fi.

Misses' line dongola kid lace
shoes. 1. 1.120 and l.lfi.

Child's line kid school shoes,
sizes S to MM, for 7fic. OSc. 1.2fi.

Men's tine :!.."() and 1 sam-
ple shoes for 1.07.

Hardware, Stoves and
usefurnishing Dept.

A carload of beautiful heaters Just re-

ceived.
The Hegal t'nlversal Is without doub'

the llnest mado sloxe In America. It has
tho most superb silver finish nickel plating,
which is only found on tho Universal stoves.
Special features: The circulating Hues
are arranged to draw tho cold air from tho
lloor at tho center of tho bottom and up
through two Inrgo flues nt tho rear. A
pipe can bo attached at tho top to heat nn
upstalrH room. The flropot Is a perfect
clrcio In a loose bearing and can bo ro-

tated from tlmo to tlrao to prevent undue
burning in tho rear. Flrepnt can bo

through the doors. The grato has
a rotating outside ring and central duplex
cutolT. This heater is way ahead of any-
thing sold In Omaha. If you do not be-

lieve this come nnd seo It. We can soil
you ono for $39.00.

We have others of th samo make, with
Icsb nickel, but iTio llnest kind of casting,
that we can soil for $28.00.

Wo will sell nil our gasollno stoves at
20 per cent discount to mako room for
heaters.

20 DIUVKS IN UOUSR FUUNISUINOS.
dlshpans, grnntto, 2flc.

Six knives nnd six forks, 37c.
Wood wash tubs, 39c.
Sad Iron handles, 5c.
Claw hammers, 10c,
Kitchen meat saw, 13o.
Six dozen clothespins, 5c.
Six Tipped table spoons, 12c.
Hand saw, tile.
201) nails,
Copper nickeled tea kettle, S9c.
Set of C'rlstlo knives. 15c.
Nlckolcd i'otts' Irons, OSc.

Ornnito water palls, 3De.

Five rolls toilet paper, 10c.
Galvanized palls, 13c.

clothes line, 5c,
No. -l X copper bottom hollers, 79e.
Wood frame wringers, $1.19.
10 D nails, lic.
Send lu your mnll ordors.

wide 89c
worth up to

Milk, iteinsti 'liiert

69c
the

Prrni Venetian,
Mmi,.i.i.

emtlan.
Monday. f:'.r,0,

Tren-- Venetian,
novel of

1.25 J.'i mi. Monday, $3.50.
We will sell z.

for this season's sponged shtunk and
wear, of"' our regular price Jl.OS

Ol)C (an't match In
$..ri0 on Monday

Our single and homespuns

yard-$1.- 2.1

..5(c

the
rR.sonablo
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the
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run

double warp
are finest In tho world, nnd the price Is
about half what sell them for; slnglo
warp. 4!V. Single warp, ., ","c.

Double w.irp. ., !iSc. tlouldo warp. ..

$1.1:."). $i.r,o, $1.08, $2.:.o. i.ns up to $s.,o
to $H.:,0 yard

.. :tlc

.. itl)o

.. 5l)c

uithin
action.

a

A I.CHer (lint Set Mnttrrn ItlcM.'
NEW YOItK, Sept. 8,1900.

"Messcrs. Haydcn Uros.
Omaha, Ncb

Dear Sirs:
In to your Inquiry "vouMsay

I have not sold ono yard of Winslow taf-
feta to nny other In your cl'.y and
any to effect 13 false and m.lic.
ous. I"ratcs la different parts of tho
country have endeavored to Injure tho
utation of tho Winslow by orrcrlng cheap
substituted name. As a matter
of fact, wo navo Nen unable to fill our
regular orders on these coeds, much less

in W.
ae tor

Ideal
Sjumgc nupplylng now trade.
Ectlons. You may offer J100 for oao yard of

taffeta bought from any place In yourfound
Thc city that docs not como
Seal rectly from your store,

i'ls kpay tho forfeit. Yours

&Ji0SNS BUILPiMfi INSPECT

Optical Bspaitai

Visiiois ami ri'siinut.-- , of
Omaha should VISIT Ol'K OP-
TICAL DICI'AUTMUXT and
have their eyes examined free
of charge. ( ! lasses til ted at less
than half the usual prices. Cold
tilled frames, spectacles or eye-
glasses, guaranteed for 10

years, usual price .,.0(), for
i.fi0. Fine Aluniinico Specta-

cles, crystal lenses, usually .l.
at OSc.

OJiina Department
Onrs Is the only china de-

partment In the west.
Just full line of Imported decorated

Itocklnghnm teapots, 'M ditferont styles
and decoratlotiH, warranted fireproof, 3'Jc
up.

Gold decoration Cinderella slippers, In
flno china, 25c.

Japanese candlesticks, syrup Jugs, mus-tnr- d

pots, footed salt almond trays, ollvo
dishes, n. & tl, plates, etc., the finest lino
you ever saw, ranging In prlco fro 20c up.

Still n fow moro of thoso $0.50 oloso out
dinner sots.

Holland yellow and black cream pitchers,
5 conto.

You to tee our now lino of salad
and cako truys, chop plates, etc., from 79c
up.

150 new stylo and decoration
tollot sets, from $2. OS up.

Illuo and brown underglazcd hooded tups
and saucors, 2c each.

Quart bIjio Mason fruit Jnrs. 4VC each.
Our counter contains from 25c

up to
Our lino of Inmps would tnko pages to

descrlbo them all. The complcto lines of
seven factories, in prices from 15c up.

Wo havo Just opened a full line of Japan-
cso Cloisonne Tnlznn, Toba Knobn, Satsama,
etc., vases, tho likes of whb h you huvc
never seen befoie. From USe up.

Wail Paper, Paints
Prices cut tu mako room for new fall

stock.
Just received, a carload of Noxall Ready

Mixed Paints, guaranteed to be tho best
on tho market. Wo will sell this for it
limited tlmo at OSc a gallon.

Wo havo also varnlshos, stains, onnmels.
bruslies and room moldings. All nt cut
prlcr s.

The Leading Dress Goods
House of the West.

We sell dress goods wholesale as well as retail
and guarantee merchant's cheaper prices than any
other jobber west of New York City.

It Ih nrcecsnry to state that we curry the lnrpert Hresp (toodo stock
has been in our store, known this to he a fn, t. but the hitfh Krade of koocIh
to reasonable that we can sell you twice a liner dress than stnnll mores or
ItHAD KVKItY ITEM OP Till: l'()M.(l INC. C MtCri l.bY

TAILOR SUITINTIS-ru-- ln.

broadcloth, ctra heavy nil
for fall, ctinrantee as uood

thliiK rold any other
place, at from $1 to

1 sr. yard 75c
The llnest Imported broadcloth, made In colors ."

called French velours, and Is the cloth that Is sold as i

yard wo will It ns ,i

regular price I'.xtra heavy men's

this

wear suitings fur Indies'

We will nil mall orders until ThutKlay,
but posltludy no samples of goods tin
specie I sale.

Extra Special for
$2.10 all wool dress patterns. 1 - In. wide

regular price,

regular price,

cheviot In nil colors
ready for tho needle

-- ait colors, plain. r

the
others

answer

houae
claim

rep

under Its

In,

ought

10c
$1.00.

not

tual price Is .1c and $1

Sard we will sell entire
tern fur

Black Dress Goods.
This year they are liner than ever Priest-

ley is ns usual, away ahead of ecrythlng
on the market.

iirreasc ur uccn
nouQuswitnout con"

cirectly or 'Indi
and call ou mu in

very truly.
J. D. WINSLOW.

Big SaSe
Munda will be bargain dny In our sheet

mnt-i- department.
Lot 1 1c per lopy, by mail 2c clearing

up tho Inst of the National Music
I'o.'ti catalogue of 10c music. This Is yoili
last chance to get some good selections iu
a remarkable low prire. Vocal and In-

strumentalmandolin nnd guitar, violin
nnd piano. I'lauo duets, guitar solus,
xlolln solos, roruet and piano. Wo have
no catalogue of this music.

Lot lCc per copy, by mall llc.Schu-bert'- s

serenade, both vocnl and instru-
mental, 'intermezzo" from Caxnllerla
I'.usticana, La Czarina, by (ianne; "Flat-
terer," by Chnmlnndo; "Scarf Dance." by
Chnmlnnde; "Second Hungarian Rhapsody,'
by Liszt; "Afterwards," by Mullen; vocal,
"Calvary," by Rodney; selections from
opun "II Trovatnre," by Uorn; selections
from "Faust," by Lcybaeh. and hundreds of
ntiliip lnvntv Hnlp'Hnnu ,r llilu In,, ct1n..,t
music send for list.

Lot 3 16c per copy, by mall lCc "All 1

Ask Ho Truo," very pretty; "Trotting
Through tho l'nrk," "Two-Step,- " "First
Ilrigado March," by Weldon; "Younger
Unys," pretty waltz song; "Sho Loved Him
Just tho Same," "Fond Recollections,"
"Hello O'Doll," pretty waltz song; "Sweet
Murjorle," pretty waltz song.

Lot 4 23e, by mall 21c. "A Wrd In a
Glided Cage," Illuo and tho Oray," "Mos-qulto- s

Parade," "Coon Rand Contest,"
"Whistling Rufus," Sing Me n Song of tin.
South," "Adclmann's Military Mnrch,'
"Proposal," very pretty Into song; "i'llny,"
"Ma Lady Lu," "You'so Just a Llttlo Nig-ge- r

Still," "Honey Dat I Lovo So Well,'-"Yo-

Toll Mo Your Dream, I'll Tell Yon
Mlno," "Smoky Mokes' Cake Walk
"Hunch O'lllnckbcrrles," Looney Coon,''
very new; "Smoking Chnrloy," very new

Wo nro ulso headquarters for piano andorgan method, voice studies, violin, mando-- !
lln nnd gultnr methods banjo, cornet, clnr- -

Inet and tluto methods and studies, opera
scores, oratorios, folios of every desrrlp-- 1

Hon. When In need of anything In tho sheet
music or book line glvo ua a call. Wo
will make the prlco all right.

Special bargains all through the drapery
department.

New tapestry portieres, lato styles and
colorings, nil tho latest weaves, at $3.7.',
$1.00, $5.00 and $5.50. Ropo portieres, now
effects, $2.00, $2.25, $3.00 nnd up.

Laco curtains In endless varieties.
curtains, 3 yards long, 19c pair.

Ilrussols not curtains, $3.75 pair nnd up-
ward.

ICe stlkollue for comforts, Sc.
J5c and ISc cretonnes and denims, 10c.
Jnpaneso crepes, So.

Colored Swiss, for sash curtains, 5c.
Illg line of upholstery goods, in tapes-

tries, velours and plushes.

mm

all wool

shades,
a any- -

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
.1 - in all wool rarnsworth suitings
they come In all the mixed sh.idi
and mixtures of the new fall goods
and are regular $1.2.1 goods on
Motnlav we will only
sell them
at

got a Mulsh nr.

lender by other
bad Monda

i?r.r.,.r....i.5o, 5.00

Monday.

1.25

Sheet ffimk

75c

sending
fall

samples If
from It

IJLACK TAILOR SUITINCS.
In Hits department be found the very best of Kng-- j

land broadcloths anl Venetians, also Lupins celebrated fur- -

hair zlbollues anil cheviots; they ate stamped on cxery lli
yrds. and without the stamp are not genuine; they are strictly

' confined to us for Omaha.
I'llcstley's west uf Utiglnml broadcloth.. rt-l- wide, f C?
tegular price $2.60 go it f IOv7

' I'rlcstley's west of Knglnnd broadcloth, regular $1 grade, 10
We i arty l'liestley broudrloth up to, per yard, $7. SO.

Prt'lirll ri.illtll'k We tarry the product of the four leading
jnanufaeturerH of the world-Ur- os Uonmn.

Sli...inir, l.ontli ,i Cu., Keockln, ltaumgarti-- Keocklln.
mid imv ether house selling any other Roods nro not sel-

ling Kiviu-l- Fhinni'lx they ore selling dnmextle goods. To mixperson tnteri'Hted In French Flannels examine our, the mimnfa. -
turers card Is on each piece. We make this statement we want
It tlniriiiighlv iiinlcistonil that xm- sell the best gond made fur
Irilt and cmii l mh than what Is asl.i d ntherH plain, stripes,
dels ami the richest Persians, sold evirvwhcrc at 75c and jl vd .

' all will lie mi sab' at

yards to pattern ac
per

pat .1.98

.Monday we will place on sale
a line of household linens such,
as has never before been seen iu
the citv of Omaha. Some of
the good things are as follows:

(50-inc- h cream damask. :0c a
yard; fi-- size silver bleached
napkins. 1 dozen; :M size full
bleached napkins, -.-.- dozen;

liS-inc- h tine bleached damask,
fiOc a yard; checked doilies, Ific
a dozen; J linen crash,
SAc yard; -1 brown muslin. He
a yard; iS-inc- h check glass
crash. IUc; line linen glass
crash, 10c a yard; bath rugs, Ific
ami Sfic; tine Turkish towels,
size L'OxlO. Ific each; a fine
bleached muslin, 7c a yard;

remnants of sheeting at one-hal- f

price; remnants of table
linens at fide on the dollar;

pillow cases, KiAc each;
double satin damask towels
lxlfi. L'fic; S I tapestry table

covers, 2.(5fi each; genuine tur-
key red table covers. Monday,

1.00; the linest piece of table
tlamask in I he city at t he price,
fiOc a yard.

HFI SI'UFADS.
KM fringed spreads at 1.00

each; 11-- 1 satin spreads at 2.0S
each; 11-- 1 fringed spreads

1.1 fi each.

Specsai Oorsel Sate
One lot of ladies' Corsets, in

pink, blue, black and drab, in
all sizes from JS to ,'!(), that sold
for 1.00, at 10c. Special bar-
gains in ladies' and children's
hosiery ill 10c. Ific and 2fie. The
largest line of ladies' fancy and
lace lisles shown in Omaha at,
fiOc, 7fic and 1.00. Ladies' lace
trimmed down, worth 7fic, at
fiOc. Ladies' lace find embroi-
dery trimmed downs, worth

l.fi0. at OSc. Ladies' silk vests,
fit L'fic. worth fiOc. Ladies' silk
vests, iu all colors, at fiOc. worth

1.00.

Prints, OingEms,
Percales, Etc.

The big store for variety always Speclnl
sales Moi,ilu

Over I.oiiii styles In double-fol- d percale,
4Vii' yard

2", "uses of the best apron gingham made
(the Amoskcag), all colors, ,"p yard.

Fancy dark stnndard calicos. S'c yard.
Indigo bluo callers, all new, 3?ic yard.

ii dark dress porcnles, now styles,
lie yard.

5,000 dress pnttorns of 7o print, nil tho
now shades, royal bluo, etc., In
patterns, 1'ic each.

75c and $1 oo mercerized English skirtings
on sale Monday, 12c yard.

A special sale on yard wldo imported
merierlzed sateen, for undorHklrts, Mon-
day, llie yard.

Autumn iliinsry
fall und sue the early fall styles we nre

now shotting
' The style Is In the inilllnnry, not in

the pree" We giw you the best anl
newest bijles und ii.no ou fully r,u prr
ent.

COUPON
Any Indy In this coupon

will receive a p.u'Unge of new
and she picks a dress

samples wo will sond express
prepaid.

will west

$2

Co.,

liv

at

In the western country, an everybody ho
that we carry and that our prices arc

low fir.tdo store for tho sumo money.

CO shades In M-l- Imported broad- -

loth, nil the now shades, extra line
llnlsh -- these goods nro sold by houses
that claim them a wonderful bargain
nt Jl.,10 yard we will
sell them Monday 98cat

smooth as glass, medium weight It u
stores, at $2 .10 per 1.50

Orosery Department
Monday is the day to buy

Groceries cheap.
Hest Minnesota XXXX su-

perlative Hour, sack, Ofic. This
is positively the finest. Hour on
the market. Hreakfast rolled

oats, (5 pounds for Ific. Corn
meal, while or yellow, per sack,
10c. Pure (Irahain Hour, per
sack.lOc. 5Mb. cans fancy Cal-
ifornia peaches, pears, apricots
or nlunis. worth L'fic. onlv ilMc.
S bars White Russian soap or
Diamond C soap. L'fic. Tall cans
blood red salmon, per can, 121c.
Mustard or oil sardines, per
can, .Tfc. Imported French sar-
dines, per can. 7ic JMb. can
baked beans only S Fancy

Fa pan rice. ! pounds for 2fic.
Fancy Carolina rice, per pound
fic. Hvnporalcd creSiui. F.con-omy- .

Columbia, etc. per can.
only U: Fniu-- whole coffee,
just roasted. 12.1c. Fancy gol-

den Kio coffee, lb. Ific. Straight
.lava and Mocha, lb. 20c. Xew
tea si flings, only 20c. Spidor
leg .In pa ii tea. worth (50c, only
Ific. Fnglish breakfast, ("inn-powde- r.

Young Hyson, Oolong,
etc., etc., per lb. Ific.

Buffer and Ohsese
Western grass creamery but-

ter, per pound, 20c. Fine Flgin
Creamery. 17ic, ISc and 10c
Hairy butter, ILMc, 11c and Kic.
Fancy lull cream cheese, per
pound, 10c. Yellow Herkimer
County cheese, per pound, 121c
Xew York white full cream
cheese, per pound, lLMc. Every-
thing fresh and new in this
department. Xo imitation but-ter- .

Xo skimmed cheese.

Cracker Department
NICK FRHSII OINC.RR SNAPS 5c

A. II. C. SODA CRACKERS, fresh, crisp 5c
(ilium und Oatmeal ("nickers S'.c
Kennedy's Favorite Milk lllscult 8V4
Kennedys Iiutter ('rackors cVjc
Huston iluttcr Crackers ir
linmner's I.timh Illscults ;ic
J.vmon and Vanilla Wafers it,,
Shredded Wheat lllscultB loifec
Animal Cruckeis gic
lltowniCH j o i :. c
Ilarrul of (linger Simps "He
Uneeda lllacttlt 3chotter Prozuls
Protzelottes
I'cnolla Sandwich (I(

nrunoBo lllscult 12V.c
Gluten lllscult "x,
Zwolbaek "l2lzc
Ilont's Ilnrd Water Crackers "itc
Dents' Assorted Wafers 22c
Dr. Johnson's IMucators i sic
Nice lino of Mlxul Cookies jOc

Wo carry everything In fnncy nnd wafers
and wo guarantee nil our package goods to
be FRHSII.

& Prices
Perunn, 75c
Plnkham'B Compound, 09c.
IIooii'.j Sarsaparillu, fi3c.

Swift's Kpeciiic is. H. 8.), 75o and $1.2J.
Cramer's Kidney Cure, 75c.
Scott's Kmulslon, 75c,
Fellows' Compound Syrup, JJ.lB.
Syrup of Figs, 2!ic.
Cnstoria, 25c.
Packer's Tar Soap (cako). 15c.
Malted Milk, I0i . 75c, $3 15

fimri Fountain Syringe. 55a.
3 quart I'oim'uui Svringo, (5c.


